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Englis h Lan-o-a:s a': !rterature

EL 221 : FROM MODEa\ Su -C -rE PRESENT

(2017 Adn: ss :- :--a':s

Trme . 3 Hours

l. Answer any five of the followrng .-=.- - .: ' :: . ::

1. Comment on the significance a' .. - -. '- . -- -- ::- :: '

2 What does SpifltuslVrro ' - -:- :-: -:- -: "'

3 Comment on the epigraph to 03': - - I --. . r--: -a:'aL'al

4. Write a note on the settrng of |r',:":: :.::.

5. How does Eliot explain hrstor ca s:--.: - '.:'.' a.c incvdual Taleni '

6. How does Woolf portray the R,s-i :- :.: - '.'-:a'. Fcton ?

7 Elaborate on the use of the si'::- -- -:-:::-:^:ss technlque n A Portrat o'

the Artist as a Young l\,4an .

I Desc.ibe lhe magical ele-€'-

(5r2=l0Marks)
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li Cornment cr t cally on any two of the following choosing one from each section.

SECTION _ A

! ln the deserts of the heart

Let th-- hea rg founta n start

ln the p son of h S days

Teach lhe free man hov,, to praise.

i0 You do not do, you do not do

Any more, black shoe

lf whrch lhave lived like a foot

For th r1y years poor and whrte,

Barely dar ng to breathe or Achoo.

SECTION - B

I1 Boy { n a rush) I\,4r Godot told me to lel yr. he \.'on 1 :ci'€ thrs evenlng bul
surely tomorrow (Srlence )

12 The mrnd of the poet ls the shred of platlnunr l1 may partly or exslusrvely operate
!pon the experience of ihe man hrmselJ, but. ths i-c.e Derec::.e a11 st the more
conrpletely separate rn hlm will be the rnan r,,.0 s-'€.s a-o the mind which
cieales ihe nrore perfectly w ll the mind digesl a-a :.a-s--:e :-e oassions which
are ts maierial.

(2xS=10Marks)

I Wr te sho( notes on any two of the followrng rn ac?-: 150 n:.:s each.

13 \JVar Poels

1,1 llylan Thoma s v ew aboLrl chrldhood n Poe^- - l:::::'
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J What are the reasons that Orwell g ves for the survrval of poetry even Lrnder

totalitarianism?

16. Why does Eagleton claim that literatu.e s an adequate subslitute for rel gror],

(2 x 5 = 10 Marks)

lV. Write essays on any three of the fo lcr, ^g n aboul 500 words choos fg ofrc irom

each section.

SECT C\ _ A

17. "The Waste Land" has long been cc.s :ered T.S Eliot s masterp ece ln ts irve

sections, he delves into themes 3' .'.:' lrauma. ds lusonment and death

illuminating the devastating aftereffe::s :'World War 1 Elatrorate

18. Show how "The Thought Fox' cele.'3:.s :he pleasure of poet c creat cn

19. Waiting far Godol defines traditiona :'a."al c structure Expla n

SECT : \ _ ts

20. Critically analyse Virgina Woolf s N43:3-- ;,cl on

21. A Poftrait of the Artist as a Young :,'=- s a brldungsroman novel that cap:Jres

intellectural, moral and spiritua ce,:::-ent of a young Cathol c lrsl-ma.

Stephen Dedalus, and his struggle a!: -:: :^e restr ct ons hrs culture mpos.s

22. Elabotale on T.S. Eliot's views :' ::::'i as expressed n Traditon arl
lnd vidual Talen".
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2l

:1 Wnte an essay on lhe n alor English essayrsts of the 2orh century.

l:r

SECTION - C

Theater of the absurd emphasizes the absurdjty of human existence by

employ ng d slo nted repetitrous. and meaningless dialogue, purposeless and

confus ng situat ons and plots that lack realistic or logical development. Explain.

yrihat are Terry Eagleton s views on the New Critics as delineated in his
The Rrse of Englsh ?

(3 x 15 = 45 Marks)

essay
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Second Semester M.A. Degree Examination, September 2022

English Lang uage And Literature

EL 222: INDIAN WRITING lN ENGLISH

(2017 Adm issron Onwards)

Trme : 3 Hours

L Answer any five of the follow "g each - 3cout 50 words -

'1 "Let s say she s distracted or c!s.

Max. Marks 75

She s busy lookrng for a way bac. - , r1at do these Ines connote?

2. What rs the theme of lhe poern ;: . ','.^ Appraaches Thttly he May'?

3 What does the title Dance Ltke a ':.- : ).ly?
A4 Comment on Anger and rts comp :i: :- n Karnad s The Fire and the Raln.

5 ln what way according to Rarnan-.?- rces the Western way of thinking differ

from the lndian way?

6. ls Anita Nair's lhe Misfress a saga .'-.3tronships? Explarn.

7. Examine the Re-negotration of gende. a.d caste n The Guide.

I Elaborate on the theme of lost love n i'. Temporary l\ilattea.

(5 x 2 = 10 Marks)
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ll Write cr trcal notes on any two of the followlng choosing one from each sectton

SECIION _ A

9. Rise, brothers, flse: the wakening skres pray to the morning light,

The wind lies asleep in the arms oI the dawn lke a child that has cried all n ght.

Come let us gather our nets from the shore and set our catamarans free.

To capture the leaping wealth of the ttde, for we are the krngs of the seal

10. How old were you? Hunted you turned coward and ran,

The real animal in you plunging through your bone

You left your fam ly behind the bufled things

The precious cold that praised the quality of a god.

SECTION - B

11 "Some ofthese instruments are the same ones my parents used. Almost forty

Can you beIeve rt? These are the same bells my father wore for his debut'l

12 'There was an lndran way of ihinking, there isn t any more. ll you want to learn
about

the lndian way of thrnkrng do not ask your modern-day citified lndians, go to the

pundits, the vaidyas the old texts On the contraryt lnd a never changes: under
the

veneer of the modern lndlans still thrnk like theVedas'.

(2 x 5 = 10 Marks)

lll. Answer any two ofthe follow ng n about 150 words:

13. Expla n wrth reference lo [.4amta Kalia's poem After Eight Years of l\,larriage'
How a woman is caged and cultured In her rnafltal home

'14. Give an account of the lndian street theatre.
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15 Examrne the Themes of comrnunication and the importance of memory n "A
Temporary lvlatter".

16. Elucidate the themes of the lndian novels of the post - lndependence era.

(2 x 5 = 10 Marks)

lV. Write essays rn about 500 words. on any three of the following, not om tting any
section

SECTION - A

17 Elaborate on the agony of the female persona who remains a non-partictpant ln

the act of love-making in the poem 'The Freaks'.

18 Explarn the themes of mystrc sm and devot on n Tagore's Gitarlali.

19 Examine Silence! The Coutt is in Sessron as a social sat re

SECTION _ B

20 Analyse the lmmigrant experiences in Jasmine.

21 How does A.K. Ramanujan descr be Contexlsensitive and contexlfree cultures
rn ls There an lndian way of Thlnking An informal Essay'.

22 Examine the power structure portrayed in the story 'Promotion' by Arjun Dangle.

SECTiON _ C

23 Write an essay on Nationalisn and lnd an Poetry

24 Discuss the evolution of lndian People's Theatre.

25. Glve a cnt cal appreciatlon of the essay From Purana to Nutana' by l\,4eenakshi

Mukherlee.

(3 ^ l5 = 45 Marks)
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Tin'le 3 Hou rs

1. Answer any five of the followlng in not more than 50 words

T Def ne 'Americanness' of American lrterature

2 S gnificance of the trtle Catch-22

3 What s Confessional Movement?

4 L st two charactenstrcs of post war Theatre

P - 5103

Second Semester M.A. Degree Examination, September 2022

English La nguage and Literature

EL 223 : AMERICAN LITERATURE

(2017 Admission Onwards)

5 Se f-reflexrvity as a theme and devrce in Self-Porirarl n a Convex MrrTor

6 Contributions of Langston Hughes to American poetry.

7 Comment on the narrative style of "Victory Lap".

B. Significance of the title "A Psalm of Life .

(5x2=10lvlarks)

l\lax I\,4arks 75



ll Cornment cntically on any two of the following in not more than 150 words
Ckoosr.g one {'o- each sect on

Section - A

E thrs rs freedom Thrs rs the iorce of farth Nobody

!lets

whal th<ty want'

I0 Sha I she not f nd n cornfods of the sun

ln pungenl irurt and bnght green w n9s, or else

ln afy balm or beauty of the earth,

Thrngs to be chenshed ike the thought of heaven?

Drv nrly n]usi live wlthin herself '

Secl on - B

" ."3-e^ Lrpsei sa d'ft,son ic trte tall man A mounis to noth ng stra n o- ihe
- e.. e: d'o of e t5r^9.3"o1^"'

12 \l/hoso ,,!ou d be a man must be a nonconiormist He who would gather
nrmol1al palms must not be hrndered by the name of goodness. but rnust exp ore
I f t be goodness Noth ng s at last sacred but the ntegflty of your own mind'

(2 x 5 = 10 Marks)

lll Answer any two of the following tn not more than 150 words each:

T 3 Elailorate on the malor thenres in An]encan fictron

14 How does D ck nson portray the body and soul n 'l m Afraid to own a Body ?

15 Drscuss Poe s use of rony and black humour in The Cask of Amonilllado ?

16 ln what ways does Stephen Crane use the setting to symbolize the action of the
story?

(2x5=10Marks)
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./ Answer any three ol the following ln not more than 450 words choos ig one
from each Section.

Sectlon - A

17. Discuss the Glass lMenagerie as a Memory Play

18 How does The Buried Child poiray the decay of the fam y and drs uson 'rent

with the American Dream?

19. Examine Long Day's Journey rnto Night as a modern tragedy

Sectron - B

2C How does The Ghost Writer challenge the dea of the se f?

21 Analyse the persistence of PuritanrsnT and gurll rn Amer can goth c leral-'a ,, :.
special reference to Poe and Hawthorne

22. Discuss the lmagery in the poem Sunday l'/orn no

Sectron - C

23 Ne te qusiveris extra Anayse Self Retance as Enigrsons st3,r.ah.3: fcf
rndividualism.

24 Sunf ower Sutra is a critique on materlalrstic nature of modern ty SL bstanl ate

25 Analyse the major views discussed rn The Art of Frction

{3 x 15 = 45 Marks)
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Second Semester M.A. Degree Examination, September 2022

English Language and Literature

Core Course

EL 224 : CRITICAL STUDIES - I

(2017 Admission Onwards)

Time:3 Hours Max. Marks 75

I Answer any five of the followrng in not rnore than 50 words.

1. StructuralAnthropology

2. Bakhtin's concept of Polyphony.

3. Concept of the Rhizorne.

4. Define two malor mechanisms Althusser mentions for insuring that people
behave according to the rules of the State.

5. \\hat is displacement in psychology?

6. ecriture feminine.

7. Cultural hegemony.

8. Saussure's deflnition of language and its basic components.

(5 x 2 = 10 Marks)
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ll. Write short notes on any four of the following in about 150 words.

9. Readerly and writerly lexts

10. The idea of Discourse

11. lmpact of mass culture' rn Frankfurt School of Literary Theory.

12. Comment on Reality Principle

13 Wrrte a brief note on Gynocriticism.

'14. Why must women write. and how do they write differently, according to Cixous,

15. Explain The Mirror Stage.

16. Why does Marx say that capitalist system alienates man from himself?

(4x5=20Marks)

lli Answer any three rn not more than 500 words choosing one from each section

'r:r. i: Claude Lev Slrauss show that culture rs a system with underyrng
structures that are cornmon to all soc eties regardless of their differences?

18. Critically examine Derrida' s dictum, "There is nothing outside of the text".

19. Which are the key elements of personality according to Sigmund Freud? Explain
how they work together to create complex human behaviours.

SECTION B

20. What role does linguistic structure play within the totality of language?

21. Matx looked forward to a society of genuine equality in which economic power
was not in the hands of a privileged minority. Elucidate.

22. How does Helene Cixous reaffirm that a woman can write from a position that no
man can have?
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SECTION C

23. Attempt a theoretical reading of the following using any one of the theoretical
premises prescribed for study:

Let each receive what each produces.

for each shall contribute what he breed.

Fear not the explorters'abuses.

For all shall receive their every needl

let labour belong to those who toil

the workers need not plead

the working class will trll their own soil

For all shall recerve their every need

Let the working class sow their own yreld

let them take up arms and flght.

let the exploiters break the r shield

Workingmen of all countr es. unitel

The tyrants' hour is done,

now is the time, now is your right,

for the flnal victory the workers have won,

Workingmen of all countries, unitel

24 When Unoka died he had taken no title at all and he was heavly rn debt A.y
wonder then that hs son Okonkwo was ashamed of him? Fortuna:ely a.-a._:
these people a man was judged according to his worth and not accc.:.; :: :-:
worth of his father. Okonkwo was clearly cut out for great thrngs ie r,as s:
young but he had won fame as the greatest wrestler in the nrne v!llaEe: -: ,',3s
a wealthy farmer and had two barns full of yams, and had just -a".: - s :- ':
wife To crown it all he had taken two titles and had shown ncr-e:3 e :':r,:-r-< -
two inter-tribal wars. And so although Okonkwo was strll yc!.9 ^: ,,!:: :':-::.
one of the greatest men of his time. Age was respected amc'i ' : :.::,: :-:
achievement was revered. As the elders said. if a chrld r,as'a: -: -:-:: -:
could eat with kings. Okonkwo had clearly washed his f'a'cs a-: s: -: ;:: ,r:-
kings and elders. And that was how he came lo look a1e.:-a :::-:: a: r.-:
was sacrificed to the village of Umuofia by therr ne !-a:,'-< :: :.: : ,..:' :-:
bloodshed. The rll-fated lad was called lkemefuna

t-



25. "Look, you can't let me down like this, mother. Do you want to spoil the whole
thing? lf the Sahib s pleased he ll give me a raise."

Mother was silent for a mlnute. Then suddenly she said:"Will he give you a lift in
the office? Wll he" Did he say so?"

"He did not say anything. But didn't you see how pleased he was with me? He
said when you start making the phulkari he'll personally come and watch it being
made. lf the boss is pleased, I may get an even higher post. I may become a big
official."

Her complexion started changrng and gradually her wrinkled face was suffused
with joy.

'So you are going to get a lifl in the olfice son."

"lt's not so easy. mother. You don't understand. lf only I could please the boss....
There are others too all wanting to get promoted. It's all a raGrace mother. But
lll have a better chance.'

ln that case l'll make one for him lll. l'll somehow manage rt, son." Silently

Ncw go to sleep mother Mr. Shamnath said as he turned towards the door.

(3 x 15 = 45 Marks)
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